
MANY DONA WONS 
WERE RECEIVED 
FOR CITY HOSPITAL. 

Yesterday was Donation Day and People Responded Liberally--Wom- 
en Attended the Stands in City Hall Park all the Afternoon 

and were Kept Busy—Coot Weather Did not Prevent Ice Cream 

being Sold-Had Better Success than Last Year. 
-- V 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Hospi- | 
tal Association are much pleased with 
the results of Donation Day. Yester- 

day afternoon they received gifts for 

the hospital and the citizens respond- 
ed even more liberally than last year. 
The park was decorated with American 

flags and a few tables were scattered 
about to serve ice cream. The weath- 
er was too cool for much of fliis, 
however, and although all the ice 

cream was sold, most of it was by the 

quart and was taken Jiome to be eaten, i 
A list has been prepared by the 

secretary, Mrs. C. W. Sneath, of those 

who contributed. This contains forty- 

five names and will be published in 

the News tomorrow. Besides many 

vegetables and canned goods, there 

was $19.90 in cash realized. This is 

very gratifying. 
Since the Hospital Donation Day 

has been made an annual event many * 

nnm» fp hnvp wnitfid until that time to ( 

make their gifts to the institution. J 

The fact that this is only the second I 

year and that the donations far ex- f 

ceeded the year previous, leads the 

women to believe tbat next season ( 

will be still better. ( 

NO SETTLEMENT OF ‘ 

STRIKE ON CHURCH. ■ 

Some Dfficul'y about Tools but I 
Men Finally Carried 

Them Off 

The worn on St. Mary’s Roman 

Catholic church is still tied up by the 

niasouR strike. The masons are wait- 

ing for the trouble to be settled but it 

lias thus far been impossible to reach 

an agreement. 
This morning, according to some of ^ 

the strikers, they were not allowed to ^ 

take away their tools on the ground I 

that they should pay for having them 1 

repaired. The men claim that i’ is * 

the contractor’s place to repai*. the 1 

tools. They himllv were allowed to 

remove the tools. Ilie>n«cn say that ^ 

the ditlicnlty will not be settled until T 

October « when their union meets 1 

again, when Huai union will be taken. s 

RAN NAIL INTO” FOOT. ; 
1 

R. A. OotT is confined to his home, t 
1 2«:i High street, under the care of Dr. f 

Lovy, the result of running a rusty c 

nail in his foot. A few day ago, 1 

| (JofT, who is employed at the C. Par- s 

dec Works, twas painting thfl nig 1 

k stacks at the works, when he stepped t 

I mi the nail. Dr. Levy was called and 
I the wound was dressed. Ho will bo | 

on fined to his home for several days. 

r 
[ |- GRAN 13 ' 

: ..BALLOON.. if 
I 1 

; .ASCENSION. : 
i 

———— i | 
every eveij'itg until further I 

IM 
notice, beginning 

..TO-NIGHT.. 
7 30 O’CLOCK | l 
will start from i ‘ 

..SEXTONS.. |: 
■PHARMACY. j 
70 72 SMITH STREET. V ‘ 
A tag vrill be'attached to the 

* balloon. Hus |iersou return- * | 
k I inn thia Ipk to the CNN I 
% will rtc -ive a 

BOX OF HUYLERS | 
J CANDY. FREE J 1 

I The winner of yesterday'» l>u*ate was ■ 

ills. Henry Tetty, : I Fayette stre t. 
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SENIORS - 

ELECTED 
OFFICERS. 

indrew Wight is Presidnt ol 

Class of 1904-Other Offi- 
cers are Named. 

;0R CLASS COLORS. 
The High school class of 1904 elect- 

id officers yesterday afternoon. An 

Irew J. Wight was elected president, 
.liss Gertrude Pfeiffer, vice president 
iliss rnnomena iviarnu. secretary 

nd Miss Rose Blnme, treasurer. 

The subject of class colors was di6 
nssed and several suggestions made. 
Jreen and gold, brown and gold anc 

everal other combinations wert 

tfered. The matter, however, was 

oted to be left to the following com 

nittee: Bessie Barnes, Jennie Peter 
en and Alvin Fox. 

MOTHER AND CHILDREN 
JVINC IN GOAL SHED. 
Iverseer Dalton Investigatng a 

Case Reported to Chief 

Burke. 

Giiief of Police Bnrke, yesterday, 
vas notified that tfte family of Martin 

renst‘ti, of Grant street, ha<l been dis- 
ossessed and were in need of shelter, 
iverseer of the Poor L. C. Dalton 

nvestigated the matter but found that 
e was powerless to act. 
Mr. Dalton said this morning thal 

Ir. Yensen was employed as a car 

enter in South Amboy, and that al- 

hough the family had been forced tc 
Bek shelter with neighbors for sever 

1 night, Yensen promised to secure a 

nine today. 
Yensen said that much sickness in 

is family was the cause of his get- 
inc behind in his rent. Mr. Dalton 
ound the mother and three small 
hildren in a coal shed where they 
ad spent the night. One child was 

till sick. A family of the name oi 

verson, of Oak street, provided foi 
he family last night. 

)LD TIMER RESENTS 
THE NAME OF BUM. 

lad Night's Lo.^ginj at Police 

Headquarters- Will Spend Win- 

ter in New York. 

"Pat" Gleason, one of the old 
itnt rs of the city, appeared at police 
e.tdquarters la6t night and asked for 

night’s lodging. Ho was aceom:no- 

ated. ’Pat" is seventy-three years 
Id and has been around here for 

ears. 

For thirty-six years he was employ- 
d in the elay banks at Woodbridge. 
if late, however, he has not been able 
a work and has been living on his 
ension of #18 a month. When re- 

lated this morning he created much 
niosement bv his sharp answers to 
svi-ral questions put to him. 
Upon lieing told he was getting to 

e a bum he became indignant and 
uplied : "No, Oi’m not a bum, and 
lien added reflectively, "Oi’m worse 

him a bum. ” Ho refused an offer of 
louey, sayiug he had plenty of his 
wu. He says New York will be his 
onie for the winter. 

lockaway, Blue Point (WoforiQ 
ami Shrewsbury UjDlClu 

.obsters r, Soft Crabs 
Ttflepl\ie Call 200, L. 8. 

“1“ 

WILL LAY 
THE STONE 

OCTOBER 4. 
Work Progressing on New He- 

brew Synagogue-Planning 
for Big Time. 

MANY SOCIETIES VISIT. 
Guests on this Occasion will [be Numerous 

and Many Speakers will be on Hand- 

Have not Yet Decided Whether to Par- 

ade or Not—Cornerstone will be Laid 

at 12.30 0 Clock. 

The Fiist Hebrew Mntnal Aid 

Society, of Perth Ambov, is making 
great preparations for the laying of 
the corner stone of their new temple 
at Madison avenue and Jefferson 
street, which will take place on Sun- 

day, October 4th. The masons and 

carpenters are rushing the work so 

that everything will be in first class 
condition on that Sunday. A large 
number of local and out of town so- 

cieties and residents arc expected and 
the association is now making pre- 

parations for their reception. Rabbis 
from different cities in New Jersey 
and New York will be present and 
address the congregation after the 

laying of tho stone. It is expeoted 
that fifty synagogues and churches 
will be represented. 

The principal speaker of the day 
will be the Rev. Dr. W. A. Widdor, 
Rabbi in charge of the Seventy-second 
Street, New York, temple. Dr. Wid- 
der is said to be a very fluent sp,taKer 
and the crowd will be glad to hear 
him. The laying of the stone will 
take place about 2.80 o’clock iu the 
afternooD. It has not yet been decid- 
ed whether the Association will hold 
a paraae or not. 

MARIONSANC 
ALL HOBOKENS. 
Lineup for Baseball Game To- 

morrow-Promises to be 
Good Game. 

Tomorrow afternoon the Marions 
will play the All Hobokens and the 
teams will bat in the following order : 

Marions. All Hobokens. 

Moorehead, 2b Nelson, cf_ 
Kiertian, ss Brennan, rf 
Mitohell, If Traeger, If 
Galvin, lb Meld, p 
Hoffner, 8b Hollywood. 2b 
McPhillips, p Smithson, 8b 
Roche, rf Sullivan, or 

McAndrews, ss 

Lyons, cf Rochford, lb 
Connelly, c McCormick, c 

The All Hobokens are composed of 
minor league players who have just 
returned home, the seasons in the 

various minor leagnes having closed, 

j Melil, who is slated to pitch, was the 
.1 ■ n .. .mi.ln. n # 11 a V r\ ,* 1 YV £1C t D T* II 

league where he played with the 

Fargo team. Carl Traeger, who is 

managing the All Hobokens, was in 

the same league. Traeger lias been 

playing great ball in the West this 
season. There are several otner 
names in the line-up familiar to local 
baseball patrons, as McCormick, Roch- 

ford, McAndrews and Smithson. The 

line-up for the locals will be the same 

as in previous games. The game will 
be called promptly at 3.45, 

REPAIRS AT DOCK. 
Improvements are now being made 

to the steamboat dock. The flooring 
of the dock and the roof of the storage 
house are both being repaired. 

For real estate see page 2. 
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ANOTHER 
BENEFIT 

SOCIETY. 
Scandinavians have Formed 

Themselves into an 

Organization. 

OFflCERS~ELECTED. 
Meeting was Held in Nelson's Casino in 

Woodbridge Road Last Night Society 
to be Known as the Hamlet-Has 

Twenty-five Charter Members-Ball 

(ktober 3. 

A number of Scandinavians met in 
Nelson's Casino, on Woodbridue road, 
last night and formed a new society 
to be known as the Hamlet. The so- 

ciety lias twenty-five members and 
the following officers were-elected : 

Tltprwlnrp KrpHrinlrcnn. nrpsiHpnt Kt»i 

Reumet, secretary; H. H. Peterson 
financial secretary; Richard Fredrick 
son, treasurer, and Axel Reinhardt, 
inspector. It was decided to hold n 

ball and outing at Nelson's Oasinc 
Saturday, October 3. The society was 

formed so that when a member's 
family is in need he can get help 
either financially or otherwise, by the 
other members. 

WILL REPORT 
ON PURCHASE. 

Westminster Committee of 
Chamber of Commerce Meets 
Tonight to Discuss Matter. 

The committee appointed at the Inst 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
to take up the matter of the purchase 
of the Westminster property will meet 

in the parlors of the First Presbyter- 
ian church at 8 o'clock tonight. The 
call is issued by the chairman, W. A. 
Belcher 

When Mr. Belcher was seen regard- 

ing the matter he said he conld not 

discuss the result of the committee’s 
work until it had been laid before the 
committemen themselves. There is 

evidently some action of interest to 

be considered. An effort was to be 
made to see Mr. Bmen by one of the 
committeemen to ascertain exactly 
what terms coukl be made in regard 
to the matter. That he has been seen 

is evident and at the meeting tonight 
the result of the interview will be 
laid before the members. 

BRIDGE CONTINUES 
TO WITHSTAND TEST. 

Pile of Iron on Masonwork has 

Thus Far had no 

Effect. 

The work of placing the pin iron on 

the foundation for the new Raritan 
river drawbridge tor the purpose ol 

testing it, as told in the News yester- 
day, continues today. At noon about 
three hundred tons find been placed 
on the foundation and it had not the 

slightest effeot. 
It will take several days to get all 

the iron on the masonwork and the 
contiactor will leave it on the foumla 
tion for a fow days so as to make the 
test complete. 

It is not expected that the weight 
will have any effect on the founda 
tion at all, for it is built in such a 

way that it will easily hold that 

amount, it is said. When the con- 

tractor has finished using the iron it 
will be offered for sale to local 
factories. 

REPUBLICANS NAME 
CITY TICKET FOR 
COMING ELECTION. 

John PfiefferJr.. Named for Alderman-at-Large and B. Frank Henry 
Nominated for Comptrol/er--Exoise Commissioners and 

Commissioners of Appeal Also Named...Convention was Soon 
Over Caucus^Nominees were Adopted. 

RECEIVED 
$97 AT THE 

ROLL CALL 
Baptists Held Enthusiastic 

Meeting Last Night-Amusing 
Experiences Told. 

TO MEET A NOTE. 
At the dollar roll call held in the 

Baptist chauel, on Fayette street, la-t 
night, $97 in cash was handed in and 

work daring the next few davs it is 

hoped to bring the amount up to #125 
which is the snm required to meet 

one of the notes issued for repairs on 

the church and which is due in a few 

days. 
Some of the testimonials given bv 

the members who gave in their dol- 
lars were very interesting. One 
woman went without a pair of gloves 
for the month of September, another 
made bread and sold it, another made 

pickles and sold them, showing a 

large variety of ways used to raisv 
the sums. The members wish to 

thank those outside of the congrega- 
tion who helped add to the successful 
evening. 

On Sunday a special service of 
thanksgiving and prayer will be held. 
Thanksgiving for the pastwid prayer 
for the work of the coming yeai. 

ALL PARTIES MAY 
NOMINATE TICKET. 

Under Section 41 of ths General 

Election Act County Clerks 

Must Provide Tickets. 

Trenton, Sept. 25.—The Socialists, 
Prohibitionists and labor men will be 
able to nominate tickets as usual this 
fall, even thongh they did come under 
the operation of the new primnry law. 
At first sight it looked as if ttie new 

primary law barred them our. The 
new act affects only those parries that 

polled five per cent of the total vote 

or more. Only the Republican and 
the Democratic parties come under 

the head. Under section 41 of the 
General Election act, the Socialists, 
labor men and Prohibitionists may, 
as heretofore, nominate their tickets, 
and the county clerk must provide 
them with ballots as usual. 

OYSTER BUSINESS 
IN FULL SWING. 

Work at the oyster plant of Booth 
& Co., at the foot of Smith street, is 

rushing these days for the oyster 
season is now on in full force. Large 
quantities of bivalves are opened 
every day, packed and shipped to the 
Western markets. The shells are 

loaded into scows anil taken to a fac- 

tory at Reyport where they are used 

for cleaning the furnaces. 

Real Estate column page 2 

P. NYGREEN, 
8uci‘«MK>r to L. Albert A Co. 

... Photographic Studio.. 
Everything in Portrait. landscape 

and Interior Photography. 
|».0. Kiillrllnar. IVrtti Amboy. N..1. 

TEETH ALL SOUND 
A» fWopta live at the preseut tinu* it i- 

trry eeeeiiltai that tic teeth Itv biurd... 
rvi rv day, by using our Antis'ptic Tootl 
Wash >ou will k>«p tins toetu sound 
brrath awrct, and prevent decay, Largi 
b tile 25c. 
Farisen s Prescription PharmiC) 

1 
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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET. 
A Merman-at-Large—John Pfeiffer, Jr. 
Comptroller--B. Frank Henry. 

'Villiam Hoy, 
| Abel Hanson, 

Excise Com. John Schoonover, 
J. P. Axen, 
Mux Goldman 

L. C. N. Brogger, 
Com. of Appeal Henry Koch, 

l W G. Gray. 
The Republican city convention held 

in the City Hall last night was a very 
harmouions meeting. The nomina- 
tions were made in rapid succession, 
tne slate having been fixed at a canons 

and bv 8.45 o’clock the convention 
adjourned. 

As had been forptold in the Evening 

News, John Pfeiffer Jr., received the 
nomination for alderman-at-large. 
There was no opposition. Mr Pfeiff- 
er’s name was placed before the con- 

vention bv William Hoy. The secre- 

tary was instructed to cast the ballot 
and the election was unanimous. For 

Comptroller, the name of B. Frank 
Henry was placed before the conven- 

tion by Adolph Koven. The ballot 
was cast by the secretary. 

There seemed to he some misunder- 
standing regarding the nomination of 
Excise Commissioners. There are five 
of these, but six were nominated. 
The division was between Jacob Slier 
and Max Goldman. EothS men were 

pnt in nomination and it wa6~\fhen 
whispered about that Mr. Goldsiian 

I had declined to run and that JacoBx 
Shi-r was the caucus nominee. When\ 

! 
the vote was taken, however, Gold- 
man had seven votes and Slier six. 
Mr. Goldman wa«</*‘iev’<*c“ii#~eWrt'ed, 
together with William Hoy, Abft^r 
Hanson. John Schoonover and J. P. 
Axen. 

There were four names placed be- 
fore the convention lor Commissioners 
of Appeal. These were L. C. N. 

Brogger, Henry Koch, C. W. Barne- 
1 

Uov and W. G. Gray. When the votes 

were counted, Mr. Barnekov had but 

two votes and Messrs. Brogger. Koch 
and Grav were declared the party 
nominees. During the balloting J. J. 
Deitcbe and John St. John acted as 

tellers. 
The chairman. Dr. F. C. Henry, 

1 
named the following committee on 

vacancies: J. J. Dietche, William 
< Mullens and William Hoy. 

A few citizens were present to listen 
to the proceedings, ninong them were 

one or two democrats. The Kepub- 
licans are now ready for the campaign, 
having nominated both eountv and 

city candidates. The Democrats are 

still quiet, but now that they know 
what opposition mey win nave, n is 

probable they will soon put their men 

iu the field. 

CHARLES PETERSEN 
BACCACE EXPRESS. 

Orders left at -il i.'s Pharmacy. 7" Snath 
Street, receive prompt attention telephone W r 

WEATHER. 

The forecast received at the local Signal 
Station is for fair and slowly rising tem- 

perature. 

HIGH TIDE. 

| SEP. ' A M P.M. SEP. I A.«. I F.H. 

SV S 27 8 19 !i lOlt 11.01 ^ 
28 9.14 9.111 «• 1 ll-*i 11.49 | 


